
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Ex Comm Meeting
September 13, 2012

I. Executive Reports
a. President of the Student Association

i. Maybe grow the number of senators that are available—
something to talk about

ii. Need someone to attend a CSI workshop (about one hour) 7pm 
on either Wednesday 19, Thursday 20, or Tuesday 25

1. David’s going, and taking all the goodies from the 
meeting

iii. Transfer Roundtable is Wednesday at 3:30 in the Alumnae 
Room

1. Wear polo and nametags
iv. If you have changes for the standing rules, make sure 

you let Aaron know about them before Sunday in order 
to cut down excessive time in the meeting

v. Voter Registration drive plan has been assembled! GET 
EXCITED!

vi. Tailgating- reviewing the last one to improve program 
potentially

vii. Prop B and voter registration resolutions are looking 
good!

viii. DPS oversight committee will be getting busy in the 
next few days

b. VP of the Student Association
i. Department of the Year: added on to Educator of the Year in 

order to make it a bigger deal (also adding on Research Mentor 
of the Year)

ii. Working with Purple Fridays (will be attending our meetings 
and the retreat)

1. Hope to keep building them into a big presence on 
campus; continuing to gain sponsorships

iii. Outline of ideas for your committee and amount budgeted- 
things are changing for committee heads and now you can re-
allocate unused money to a different section of your budget

1. VERY Long discussion about how we’re doing the 
budget differently now that the last few years.

iv. Looking into incorporating service events into the committees
v. There is an overflow area in case you need some extra moniez

c. Secretary
i. Office Hours!

d. Treasurer 



II. Auxiliary Reports
a. Student Representative to the Board of Governors 
b. Faculty Advisor 
c. Staff Advisor 
d. Speaker of the Student Senate

i. Vote Posters are getting approved, hopefully they’ll be out 
super soon!

ii. All the elections are contested!!!!! (If everyone turns in their 
packets!)

iii. If a current committee chair is not re-elected as a voting 
member, you can remain the Chair of your committee

e. Academic Affairs
i. Sending out a survey to the students

f. Student Affairs
i. At premium night, there are no good vegetarian options

g. External Affairs (not present)
h. Environmental Affairs

i. Tentative great news: GLASS RECYCLING CO-OP PROGRAM! 
Can I get a hip hip hooray!!

1. Students can collect their glass in a pool, and everyone 
participating in the program would be required to take 
glass home when they go home/leave Kirksville

2. The intention is to grow it until it is self-sufficient
3. Dr. Shaw- let the faculty included. Everyone likes faculty 

members!
ii. PSAC is looking to buy a compactor in order to measure how 

much is recycled
1. Looking to create an action plan to reduce water and 

electricity
iii. Campus Sustainability October 24—let’s get some recycling 

bins (look for a new company or environmental grants)
i. Diversity Chair 

i. John Gardner endorsed supporting gender neutral housing
j. Webmaster

i. Send him your things for your committee
III. Announcements


